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number of these is insufficient for the constantly
increasing openings to be filled. But it is floodecl
Ivith all sorts and conditions of persons, and it is
our duty to organise our unorganised ranks.

-

revelation of it. Mr, ani1 Nrs, Lewis Price are
un&r&ood to h a w sultlud in Sonumetshiro, j u s l
t~orossthe Bristol Ch:mncl, wheru n h s . l’rico ha6
taken a farm,
I

3 ulms, :LyU $‘“t tl~a&tre-go:uaYs,
Rlld
Nurses,
To do this, we inust have powers, like all otliw
professions, to control our own afkirs. The Regis- niany have been fascinated by tho torrible details
tration of Xurses on just lines, such as those pro- of the recent holocaust in Chicttgo. The ono
posed by the Society for the State Registration of bright side is the wpidity wikh which mediicnl
Trained Nurses, will do niore than anything else to practitioners and nurses were on thu spot, and
raise the status of private nurses. But should relief thus extended to tlm ilijurod and suffersuch a Gill as that proposed by the Esecutive ing. A sinister feature, &nLnClone which reveals an
Committee of the Royal British Nurses’ Association ugly side of human nature, is that, while many hunbecome law, the private nurse would find i t very dreds of women and children perished, warcely the
difficult to better her position. Her conditions death of a man has yet been reported. While the
of work and her scale of remuneration will be scrimmage of nearly a thousand persons was con. dictated, not by herself and her fellow-worlrers,but tinuing in the foyer, tliose on the stairs who could
by a Board on which her employers preponderate not get down jumped over the balustrades at disiu the proportion of twenty-four to six.
tances varying from 5 ft. to 30 ft., and fell on t o
--the heads of the fighting crowd below, bringing
At a meeting of the Eridgwater Board of Guar- scores to the floor. Those once fallen could not
dians the Committee appointed to consider the rise. The others, like wild animals, trampled on
question of revising the hospital staff recommended them, and pushed their way over the bodies to the
that the staff should consist of a head nurse, a doors. Little children and young. girls went down
duly certificated assistant nurse, and two assistant for the most part in this death drive, while strong
men made of their bodies a path to safety.
nurses. The report was adopted.

---

The CaEdiff Infirmary has lost the services of one
of its nursing staff under most exceptional circumstances.
Sister Kat0 Lynch-Blosse, a daughter of the late
Dean Elosse, of Llandaff, and vicar of Newcastle,
Bridgend, had been connected with the infirniary
for a long period, first as probationer, then as nurse,
and latterly as a Sister. She was possessed of
private means, and the salary she received from the
governors of the infirmary she always returned in
the form of a subscription to the institution,
Her devotion to the infirmary was great, and she
was able to collect handsome subscriptions from her
friends. Of medium stature, middle age, and with
a face paled by many an anxious vigil, Sister LynchBlossds work evoked the admiration of all at tho
hospital,

--

1

To the general regret, she left the infirmary just
before the end of the year, and it is now known that
Some months previously she married the porter at
the institution, Mr. Lewis Price. He had not been
at the infirmary long. He is reported to be a hanclsome fellow and went through the South African
war.
U When or by whom the marriage was performed
we know not,” said one of the governors of the
infixmary to a pressman, U and we knew little about
Mr. Price, except that he. always did his work satisfactorily. What we do know is that our institution
has suffered an irreparable loss by the departure of
Mrs. Price.” Her secret was well kept during the
weeks that intervened betwaen the marxiam and the

’

-

It would seem that the law of self-preservation
is the strongest instinct possessed by human beings,
and that in times of panic and terror this triumphs
over every other impulse. V e cannot estimate thc
force of that life the beginning of which is so incomprehensible and its future development so dimly
understood. But we do know that it is sometimes
nobler to lose than to cling on to life, that chivalry
demands the care of the weak by the strong, and
that decent men will recoil from their fellows who
have clung to and saved their own lives at the OSpense of trampling little children t o death.
Writing to the Editor of the Rouul r s b d i Ificnt.9
2vz1m~s’Leuywe Joiima7, from H.B.M. Logation,
Peking, Mrs. Douglas Gray (Sister Harrison)
says :“We Itre hwing a very hot cli~y, :~iiilii,p u r dnwil
~
like rain, mostly in little strotuns from under my Ii&
We are living i b t n COtttbg8 in the country six d e s frorii
Peking, where the Liir is fredier thwi in tile city. This
place belongs t o Rome Miinnchu fiwiiiurs, and we haw
turned tlieni out into bheir fitrnl cottages, tbnd hired
their compound kind cottibges for three yeiirs. The
compound is clbout 100 ft. by 1bO ft. in wize ; tlwo
are two long, low cottages-one with five i’ooins i ~ n dt81ie
other with,three-and over iiiost uf the cornpuncl is a
largo ‘ pung ’ or matting shade tbbout 20 ft. high that
rolls hack at the top and sides when tlie sun is o~vay
by LL most ingenious system of pulleys. There iun’ti
LL nail in the whole thing ; every joint RH a tourniquet,
with the hardwood stick twisbud in the Itrup ttnd
strapped down to the pole. The Chincso are the
cleverestpeople in the world %ttlik HOrhJfthing. tliciugh
thoir niethoils : ~ r oNirnijlv 1)rahistoriu. , . . ‘Vlinv ~ C V W
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